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»UI.\TfcD AMD 1'LbLISHED BY

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
> l.\ri:LLICE.\CKR BCILD1RUI,

X. K. corner if Quincy and MainSt.

TERMH:
.U'y.(by w*iL payable In adranc.,;.. $6,00
iy the . 10
rt-Weakly,(per year, payable in advance,) &

Advertising done «a reasonable term*.

All advertisements from a distance, or from transient
;»iy cust imen, ouit be paid in adranoa

i'nsur a ncT.
I'O THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AUAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

UIKIIOMKISSUHANCK COMPANY
of X«« York.

..« i CArtrAL(every doUarpatd in) ......$1,000,00n
. J-iUtiiitCcut Kurid(oriT( ....... 500,OOv
ib» ar<e>( CMti O^pltol ft>r tb« anunut of risk o

m> otttea in the United Starts.
W. y. PETERSON, Agent.

|lllEIXSUl(Jl.VCECO.M)PTUE VAL-I LEY OK VIRGINIA.
I - 'as* CAPITAL I paid in) $300,000

.iucJi tii« large*l Cash Capital ofany olhce cbartei*
>1 by misstate.
«#-Piieaad Inland risk* taken on the moat rea¬

sonable terms.

1'

1.xsea equitably adjusted and promptly paid by
W. F. PETERSON, Ag

i
Agt.

HIE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New Fork.

J tin Capital (pfeld lit) $500,000
0*4h Contingent PoaJ roTer) 87£,000

in tlt*4 oillee the essnred p-uticfpata in thMpfuHs
Without Incurring any risk.

W. P. PETERSON, Agent.
I'llK LVNCHBURO HOSE <fc FIRE
L INSURANCE COMPANY.
CASitOtrttAZ. $100,000

W. F.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.
ui^over $2^00,000 of Cash Capital represented by

his old and well e-UblUhcd Agency, vrbereerery Iom
n the above olUc* ha* been promptly paid in Wheel-
og, before it was due by the term* of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON,Offlce neat door In the M.AM. B nnk.
Jy7.*59.ly Mains t. WLtel

^TisrX
Insurance Co. of Hartford.

J INCORPORATED 1819.

Capital & Surplus, $2,101,100.02.
1'ho INCOME of thl« Cotnpioy it DOUBLE that of

any other Fire Insur-tiv-e Corporation in the
Caited State*.

Aaaetif January 1, I860.
C i-U irj hand,* UvpoHitr*in ilirit'dU«utu.jjJl,llS 48
C»«h iu trumit, aui in haud*nf Agents,....liVJ,2V>7 7H
V. 3. rr«t«. Note*, and accrued interest 75,'JoO 00
L*. rt. Stock*, 5 per ct. temi-aitnual interest.... 150,750 00
R-ai K*tateunin;ninb«r«d... 75,9*10o
Mo.my due tlte Co., nocured by Mortgage, ...454 75
D*l. x Hud 0 1 Co. BM<, Gpr.ct.scmi-an. int.,ll,0Sy 60
inn .t«K.*«'iv.ibIe, amply secured, 7.040 66
Otlier Mi-.elItm*ous it-m«, .. 17.844 CO
Zi j State tf'ds, 2' 6 k rt pr. ct. seaii-an. iut~'£2AJSb'Z 25
k*7 .to id» i, I Jt ttporct. iut., anuually,...$l9Sro0o 00
«i«? itiirat II iiiro.id Stock 'JJ,164 0<l
J) Connecticut River Co. Stock...~...1,250 00
¦j I ** Wttoruary tUnk '. ...5,o00 00
5) *' SitiTjrd Spriujc* Bank 14 5,300 00
31 " Providence, it. I., " 41 1,872 00
1 i 44 Jersey City, N. J., ** 44 1.500 00

oO> .. Boston. Ma**., *. 44 :X),500 00
J>h) 44 St. Lntit*, Mo., 44 44 .31,500 00
7o 44 II trtford, " " 242,300 00

i i 44 Now York, 44 14 5S1.360 00
«4 N. Y. I*. I. A Trmt Co. 44 ^6.250 00

0 *' U. S. Trust Co. llank Stock 12,100 00

OTAL ASSETS, $2,194.100 02
HlILICIE-<..UnsetlledcLdms notdu«".$17P,957 05

Upwards of $13,000,000
n Lossea have be«n paid by the .Etua Insurance Co.

in the patt 41 years.

PIRP. AND INLAND NAYIOATION
ijks accepted at term* con-dnteut with solvency and

fair prwflt.tifecialaiUntinnyivm toinsurnnctof DWELLINGS
a net Conten Imfor Urns ofon* tofive years.

1 he progress of thla Corporation has been stable
. n-t uninterrupted through season* of financial sun¬

shine *ud «torm or perio<HeTeutfitl in or exempt from
tweepiug conflagrations and maritime disai»ter. Be-
lug longesUblUhed.ona cash basis, the trouble* of
the credit system affect us in no material particular.

D,»rlng~h«rd tiinos'* the security of reliable fnsn-
«nee is an imperative duty.the ability .if property
tolders tosustaln loss being then mnch lessened.

Policies Issued without delay, and all business at-
'. ended to with dispatch and fidelity, by

N. C. ARTHUR. Agent,
" Odlce over the Bank of Wheeling.

spO

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

'a pit At $300,<x#0

111!K aboveCompanieshaving appointed the nndor-
xigned their Agent for Wheeling. and vleiuity,

would respoctfnily noliclt the patronano of the public.
¦UM Companies are vrell known to be flr*t class office*.
Ullostes promptly adjtutod. N.C. ARTHUR. Act.
.opSO Office orertho Hunk of Wheeling.

INSURANCE.
:Ktni» Insnrance Co. of Wheeling

OjJict at Ikt Savingt Bank of WhuXiug,
No «3 Main St.

I^lie AIIOVH NAMKD C0>1PaN V, having been
tallj- organized, ii now prepared to take risks

st lowest cou-dstent rates, on Buildings, Machinery,
Furniture, and Stocks of Merchandise, and against
all d-tn^er* attending the transportation of Merchan-

on Hirers Seas. I«akes,Canals and Railroads.
Applications fir Insurance will ho promptly at-

teudsd to by the President and Secretary.
The patronageofthe public Is respectfully solicited
3. P. HlLDRETH, HENRY K. LIST.

Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS,

C. I». Ilonus, Johx L. Hoim,
Chrijtia.v Hbss, Thos.H. List,

L. D. Wait.
Opportunity Is still afforded to those who wish to

abieribe, as tho fluhserlptlon book remains open at
!-e Company's office. my25-y

IHSUBANCElT"
The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.

OV WHEELING.
l.tOORPORATBD IN 1837.

11AKKS RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
Buildings of all kinds, Stoamboats, Purnit ureand

Merchandise, and against all dangors attending the
rr msportatlou of Goods on rivers, seas, lake*, canals
sn I railroads.

It W. rtuiniKo, Sec*y. flwtr Cuxaii, Pros't
DIRECTORS.

J C Acheson John Donlon, Rob*t Morrison
R. Cranglr, S. Brady, Sam'lOtt.
U *n'l Lft>ub, Rob't Patterson,

Application* for Insurance will be promptly at-
t onded to bv the Preddout and Secretary.

Ian »<*. 'S3

'OtIXLtST. R03T. MORRISOS. W. B. LOOA*
IC4IHU1T. B dat EXPORT.

LIST, M[ DRRISON & CO.,
Wholesole Qroeeri <fc ProilaoeDealers

.Vo*. 70 <ta«i 30 J/h(h-SU Whttling. Va.
We deiireto state to the friends of the late Arm.

*nl to the trade generally, that we are in possession
of the molt ample facilities for the transaction ofa
Wholesale Grocery and Pndn<vt Bn>dn«t*s.

*re determine 1 to execute all orders entrusted
15 o ir care with Udelity and promptness, and on the
"tost favorabt* terms. Tour ob't servants,

LIST. MORRISON A CO.
wh-sliig. iannarr *1. J«nT

.
ClRlldBEIf BALM,

<> i.sutvrKD ro* cjumii colds, .tc,
O t I R. BOOKING. Ag't.
OW TMawtt 11.11 [>rn* 3tor..

w

rlUSMuoaof th. rnr kwlh. PmilM Syrup.
I^BJCKINO. Affenl.

J." Oildwllow*' Hall Prog Store.
V4W ORLEANS fttlfiXtt.. 34 hod,
i 1 a. tocboic, ju.t recital p«r «t«Aiuer St
CIJa L Ani tor ml. bj {.piO M. KKILLY.

ERIC'S CIVcIilSATI QERMAX
4o boxeo Ja*< recrficd. «nd for ok bjr

.I'iM. KKII.LV.

DRCMS AKD^IKKS FOR~MIt.I-
TAKT COMPANIES, on h.ml, tod mppliol to

.""r- *>y D. NIOOI.L A BR0L.
log Main «tra»t.

OHfO LIMB.
BARXX3YILLE AXD LOUISVILLE CEMEXT

w OALCI NET) PLASTER PARIS.
JT A. WTOALP; vatn st.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALF'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Has associated with iiim,in tiik pbac

tlceof moUIcint, his sister, Euxa C. IIconr*, 31
D., * uradnut© of the "Penn Mediml Unirereity o
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania," who will dernte herattention exclusively to Obstetrics and the Diseases
bf Femalesand Children. my29,60

OFFICE HOURS.
Morning,7 to 9; Noon, 1 to 3; Evening, 7 to9.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth andQulncjr streets, below the 1st Presbyterian Cbnrcb.

jr. BOON M VL URfi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Omo, N. K.Cor. Moiraos A Fouurn Sts.
(Oppohit the Oovrt IToustJ WIIEEL1 NO, VA
N. B-.Will practice In the several Courts of this

and the neighboring Coontie*.
i^-I'Aiilcular attention will be given to the col

cotton of dalm*. nor20.ly

S. AYEEY,
Hat and Cap Manufacturer,

No. 140 Main Street,
WHEELING, TA.

lias on hand the largest and bentassortment of Hats
and Cap* of allqnalitie* and wise*. Janil
m. pompiisst. w. b. pnnpnan

I. M. P0MPHREY & SON,Commission
. ann .

ForwardingMerchants
DEALERS IN

Wool, Flonr9 Bacon, Provisions, and
Produce Generally,

No. 70 Main Street,Janl.ly WUKEUNO, TA.

S. G. ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURES OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholaealeand Retail Dealer in

PAINTS, OILS,SASH, DOORS, LIME,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.
No. 7T5 Mnin Street.

Jt4 WHEELING. VA

M.REILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

groceries
forflgM and Domtillo

Wines and Liquors,
No«. M 4 47 Mux Strut,

m77H,T WirKKLING, VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
ro& the mix or

82?' J52tdST2S?' ClndrmiOJ Soup
S!2t E"0*0UMWRn*' Lard Oili,
c j

' Green (.I.wwarfl. Lime,
^inHn«r Plaror Pari^

Itain' f-Mx-f, OemeDt,
.Woo lea Ware. Starch.

wioxh;rn,s,,,hh«T.>' ,r,ic'M or pi,t*bir«h «"

06 *axton'« Row, Main St.,
' ^^[jioeling, Va. '

EDMUND P.ZAKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

-.AND
Com initialoner In ChaBt«rrt

OFFICE: Cumn- of Fourth and Munroe streets,
W II E K L I X G , V A

practice in the courts of the adjoining
countHand give particular attintiou tothecollection
ofcIalJM. p0Tlg~1y
CL.taKt.XAXE. «. v. uiixxm

C. L. ZANE & CO.
/»V»rfer> end DtaUr, in Furcian J Domuslic

Wines aud Liquors,
Manufactnrert of

I'ure Catuwba Winm,
Qcikct Strut, utiui liuv i Ma*kit 6ts.

MHKKI.ING. VA

OT. ,'"n'1 Bundle* Scotch And
< IS?- C"- Rum, mid Cordials,

UI1.Jcr Old Hye And BonrlMm WtiJiOjf*.p27.ly
G. WILLIAM REESSING,

88 Market Street,
OLD POST OFFICE BUI LDIN

WnEKLINO, VA.
Groceries, Liqcohs, Wines, Seoars, akd

Forkiom Produce Generally.
feb!4-tf

W. T. MEEDS,
Book Bin d.ers

and .

BL A..VK BOOK SIASUPACTURERr
Int-lliyencrr Building,cor.Quincy t£JJain *U.

ALL DESCRirTIONSOP BLANK books i.ulkl
aud mad* to order, prints! heada If required.

ESES1!^*^*.} *U kir,,ls of Printed mattei
bound in the best and must snbatantinl atvlc at rca
oabie prices. Ail work guaranteed. rxor20'6S

T. H. LOGAN &, CO.

WHOLESALE DRU6GISTS,
WHEELING, VA. '

HM'?".'""0 th'lr NEW WARBROOJIS, No
4i Main Strict, and No. 8 Qniney

W-JlAln Sliwl: Entrant., n«t door to Baker .

Ilopkina. ynliH-v Flrfrt entntuco near tho Bait.
H. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS. PAINTS. OILS',
MEDICINES, TARFISUKS. RkVhkS.
WINDOW GLASS.PBRnrJtraiES. WUITeEkaD,

. . .
PATRiT MEDICINES, Ac.

Offered to the tmda, la city an'I country, at lewpriett
and of tho but quality. C.-uth and prompt

cirttomoiaaroinTited fcicajl. apl,'5l)
MJUU. W.C.WJUOHT.

BAKER & WEIGHT,
Whole«l, Dealer, in

Tobacco,Snuff&Segars
«tO. 38 MAIN STIIKET,

ap»Y>»-ly W/IKELING, VA.

X. W.PAXTOX. * J08X SOSUIN. (. MB101Y

PAXTOH,DOHXOW&OGIEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Nos. 52 and 54, Main St.,
=°»1W lleellng, Va.

J. C. HAHBOU8.
VMua r. <f Jidail Datlcr <m

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Curtain Materials,
4And Upholstery Wareofevery description

143 Alain Street.WHEELING. VA.
*^OIIt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses,

n hand and made to order. . aep9,'59
t.u.looait. r.r.uat. o.b.robia

IiOOAH. LIST & CO.
ISucoenorsto T. IT. Legan* Cb.)

Wholesaled Retail Druggists
BRIDGE CORNER, MAIN STREET.

Wheeling,Vr.
A prepw*! to tnpnlyfoodi of nnperiorqualiti
¦sV.** *..¦ to ail those who may find It court
M*»»t rt^ir m t"V« "Hri.lr* C«*r*>»r

terms of advertising.
TWILY* Solid lines or Nonpareil, (or one men,)or

Less, make a .Square.
One Day,.1 «yu..$0 lZ~Tht** Weeks, f4 50Two Day*,.... 1 00 One Month, 5 00
Three Daya^ 1 25 Two Mouthv 8 00
Poor Day*,.. 160 Threw Months,- -10 00Five Days, 1 75 Six Mouth*, 15 00One Week,. 2 00 One Year. 2000TwoWeeka^ 3 50
49"Sfbcxal Notices Double the above rates.
-O*"Yearly Advertising on reasonable terms, accor-

auLde°the "pace 11,111 the numberofchange*
All advertisementsfrom tmnrfent person* or Strang

era. to bopaid far in advance.
Business Card* not exceeding five lines, $10 peryear,or $0 tbr rfx months, but for a shorter period uotldngwfll be counted less than a sqnare.The privilege of Annual Advertising Is limited to

the Adrcrtbienr own Immediate business; and all
advertisement* for the benefit of other prsons as
well a* all legal advertisements, and advertisements
ofauction wile* and real estate,sent In by them mm*ha paid for at the u*n*l nQt#.
4^Adte>?iiKuuec%wfiM'awMnpanied with wrtUe..

directions. will be iusertednntil forbid,and chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Meeting* to be charged in all

cases at full rates.
Marriages. Noticesof Funerals, andannouncementsof sermons, 50 cents each. novll-*59

THE BORDER WAR.

AnExcltluc time In Monroe and Xo-
hie Counties, Ohio.A False Alarm
nfaoat an Invasion.

Batksvjlle, Noble Co., Ohio, \
July 26tb, 1861.)

Editors Wheeling Intelligencer:
Our usually quiet county was thrown

into excitement lust Monday evening by
the astounding news that five thousand
rebel Virginians had crossed the river and
burnt the town of Claringtou, and were
killing people by the hundred indiscrimi¬
nately.

in an almost incredible short time the
Williamsburg Guards,'Capt. Patterson; and
the Calais luviuctbles, Capt. Jones, were
ou the move for the scene of carnage. The
Beaver Mounted Rangers were to follow in
the momiug under Col. Gcbhart, of Wil¬
liamsburg. In the mean time scouts were
sent forward on fleet horses to reconnoitre
and ascertain the facts as far as possible.
Your correspoudeut was on his horse arm¬
ed with two ritles, pistol, rations, ic., by
daylight next morning, but found on arri¬
ving in Williamsburg the scouts hud re¬
turned and seen uo enemy. The foot sol¬
diers, near four hundred strong, encamped
in the vicinity of Malaga, Monroe county
Monday morning before daylight, and re¬
turned home Tuesday. But the devil, iu
the person of one Bazel Batt, of the P. P.
V.'s, who has been around here for some
time making shingles, harvesting by the
day, &c., and told me he wanted to go to
slave breediug if he whs able to buy a
ublack gal." Said Batt takiug advantage
of the officers of the law, who were away
that night, and also of the absence of Mr.
L.. "Did then and there beat, wound (I
quote from the warrant) and ill treat, and
violently and forcibly against her will, fe¬
loniously try to ravish and carnally* know"
Mrs. L., a quiet, chaste, "harmless and deli¬
cate lady of respectable parentage and uu-

blemtehed reputation^ and ths* made his
escape, and is, no doubt, now far in the
"Old Dominion."
We meet to-morrow to increase our army

and prepare for future emergencies.
Yours lor the Union asd Laws, J. T.

[From another Corres|>on«lt'ixt.] *

Malaga, Monroe County, O., 1
July 24th, 1861. /

3/rs*rt. Editors of Intelligencer :
1 have noticed one or- two sketches (of

which one was in your paper of to-day),
concerning the excitement throughout
Monroe county, which was created by the
report that the secessionists had crossed
the river at Sunflsli, and vaere doing great
depredations, Mich as burning houses and
killing fifty of the citizcns in and around
Clarington. I have taken leave to give
you u faint idea ot how the people took it
in our peaceful neighborhood.
About 12 o'ctook on Monday. 22d inst.,

the news came here of what had been go¬
ing on. We 3eut a messenger forthwith to
Suolish to learn the particulars. By 3
o'clock the whole surrounding country was
fired with iadiguation aud in perfect con¬
tusion. Farmers, old and young, left their
harvest field?, aud weut to cleaning their
guns, running bullets and cutting patches,
and were soou ou their way to Malaga,
(which was the place named to gather at
to await further orders.) Against night
there were about three hundred armed men
in town, awaiting the return of the mes-

senger. At 9 o'clock wo marched to a

grove close to town, for the purpose of
resting until our messenger returned. By
midnight other compauies had come iu,
which increased our number to about 450
men, armed with common rifles and shot
guns. They all seemed anxious and eager
to march ou to the scene of uction, if ne¬

cessary. At 1 o'clock our messenger re¬

turned, and reported that there was no

truth in what we had heard. This news
caused great cheering throughout the
camp, although several declared them¬
selves sorry that there was nothing of it,
for they were*anxious to shoot some of the
d.d secessionists
We conducted our camp in good order

until mornining, when we marched to
town, and the citizens of Malaga provided
breakfast tor the entire company, free of
charge, after which we had a general par¬
ade, and the company left for their several
homes, long to remember the battle at Sun-
fish and the night spent in Camp Surprise,
a quarter of a mile east of Malaga.

J. H

Mr. Hansen** last Letter to the Lon¬
don Times.He Describes tils Ride
from Memphis, Trim., to Cairo, 111.
.The Intentions of the Rebel Lead¬
ers Concerning Foreigners. When
the War Is Over they do not Intend
to let them Vote.
June 19.Up at three A. M.. to get

ready for the train at 5, which will take me
out of Dixie's Land to Cairo. If the owu-
ers of the old liolsteries in the Fgvptian
city were at all like their Tennesseean fel¬
low-craftsmen iu the upstart institution
which bears its name, 1 wonder bow Hero¬
dotus managed to pay bis way. Our sable
attendant quite entered into our feeling*,
and was rewarded accordingly. At 5 A.
M., covered with duat contracted in a drive
through streets which seem "paved with
waves of mud," to use the phrase of a Hi¬
bernian gentleman connected with the lug¬
gage department of the omnibo?, "only
the mod was all dust," to use tuy own, 1
started in the cars with some Confederate
officers and several bottles of whisky u

which at that early hour was considered
by my unknown companions as a highly
efficient prophylactic against the morning
dews, but it appears that these dews are of
such a deadly character that, in order to
guard against their effects one must be-

corac dead druuk. The ,saino remedy, 1
aui assured, is sovereign ngaiust rattle
snake bites. I can assure the friends of
those gentlemen were aroplj fortified
against any amount of dew or rattlesnake
poison before they g^t to the end of their
whisky, so great wis their supply, ily
the Memphis papers, it seems thnt if thai
institution ot blood prevailed there as in
New Orleans, for I read in the papers as 1
went along of two marders and a shootin
affray as the incidents ot the previous day.
coniributed by "the local." To contrast
with this low state of social existence
there must be a wry high condition of
moral feeling, for the journal I was readii gcontained an elaborate article to show the
wickedness of any oqe paying his debts,
and of any State acknowledging its liabil¬
ities, which would constitute an individu¬
al vadc mecum for Bnsinghall street

At Humboldt there was what i«
called a change of cars.a process tbi.t
oil thc pbilosopBy of tbelBarpu oonld jiot
hare enabled him tt*endun> without some
loss of temper, for there was a whole Kos-
mos of Southern patriotism assembled ot
the station, burning with the fires of liber¬
ty, nnd bent on going to the camp at-Union
City, forty-six miles away, where the Con¬
federate forces of Tennessee, aided by Mis¬
sissippi regiments, are out under the green¬
wood tree. Their force was irresistible,
particularly as there were numbers of re¬
lentless citi'/.enesses.what the American
papers call "quite a crowd".as the advan¬
ced guard of the invading army. While
the original occupant* were being com¬

pressed or expelled by crinoline.that ail
absorbing, defensive and aggressive article
of feminine war reigns here in wide¬
spread, iron-bound circle.I took refuge
on the platform, where I made in an invol¬
untary way, a good many acquaintances in
this sort: "Sir, ray name is Jones.
Judge Jones, of Pumpkin county. I am
huppy to know you Sir." We shake bauds
eflfectionately. "Colonel,"(Jones loquitur,)
"allow me to introduce you to my friend
Mr. Scribble! Colonel Maggs, Mr, Scrib¬
ble." Tho Colonel shakes hands, and im¬
mediately darts off Co a circle of his friends,
whom he introduces, and they each in¬
troduced some one else to me, nnd, finally,
I am introduced to the engine-driver,
who is really an acquaintance of val¬
ue, for he is good enough to give n;o
a seat on his engine, and the bell
toils, the steam trumpet bellows, and we
move from the station an hour behind
time, and with twice the nujuber of pass¬
engers the c-*rs were meant to contain.
Our engineer did his best to overcome
his difficulties, and we rushed rapidly, if
not steadily, through a wilderness of forest
nnd tangled brakes, through which the
rail, without the smallest justification, per¬
formed curve and twists, indicative of a
desire on the part of tho engiueer to con¬
sume the greatest amount of rail on the
shortest extent of line. My companion
was a very intelligent Southern gentle¬
man, formerly editor of a newspaper. We
talked of the crime of the country, of the
brutal shootings and stabbings which dis¬
graced it. He admitted their existence
with regret, but ho could advise aud sug-
g«*4 no r«»edy^ it»tV»«j:o]V?j0p.have cash¬
ed in upon us, so- that we can't nia*rer
them." "Is the law powerless?" "Well,
Sir, you see these men got hold of those
who should administer the law, or they
are too powerful or too reckless to be kept
down." "Thai is a reign of terror.of
mob-ruffianism?'* '-Itdou't hurt respecta-
ble people much; bu 11 agree wi th you it m ust
be put down." "When,.how?" "Well,
Sir, when things arc settled, we'll just take
the law into our hands. Not a man shall
have a vole uuless he's American born,
and, by degrees, we'll get rid of these men
who disgrace us." "Arc not many of your
regimen is composed of Germans nnd Irish
.of foreigners, in fact? "Yes, Sir." I
did not suggest to him the thought which
rose in my mind, that these gentlemen, if
successful, would be very little inclined to
abandon their, rights while they hnd arms
in their hands; but it occurred to mo as
well that this would be rather a poor re-
ward for the men who were engaged in
establishing the Southern Confederacy.
The attempt may fail, but assuredly I have
heard it expressed too often to doubt that
there is a determination on tbe part of tho
leaders in the movement to take away the
suffrage from tbe men whom they do not
scruple to employ in fighting their battler.
If they cut the throats of the enemy they
will stifle their own sweet voices at tho
same time, or soon afterwards.a capital
recompense to their emigrant soldiers 1

A Card from Air. Arnold.
Wheeling, July 24, 1801.

Editors Intelligencer:.
A person who signs himself ft voter of

Lewis lias seen proper to address mc
through the colums of your paper, charg¬
ing me with misrepresenting iny constitu¬
ents, and asks me to vacate my seat.

I have some idea of who the writer-is,
and happen to know something nbout his
political antecedents. Bo far as he is con- jcerned, or the course ho has seen proper to
pursue, I care as little about htm as I do
about any other abolitionist who 13 oppos¬
ed to settling this war by Jegislation rath¬
er than by the sword, and who is a sym¬
pathizer with the notoriott# Ijovcjoy, iind
a practical amalgamationist.

Sir, I am in favor of the preservation of
the Union on the basis of the Federal Con¬
stitution, and tho mainlftinance of the laws
made in pursuance of that instrument..
And to be candid, I am a friend of peace,
and not of war, and would this moment if
I had the power compromise this fratrici¬
dal war on what is known ns the '.Peace
Conference Adjustment," or the Crittenden
Compromise, and I believe that nine out of
every ten of the voters of Lewis would do
likewise. Your correspondent mistakes
the people of Lewis when he supposes
they are opposed to a compromise of this
war, and woald vote for the Lovejoy reso¬

lutions,"one of which ppssedjone House of
Congress, and which must have a 'most
damaging effect upon the loyal citizens of
the border slave States. If yon expect to
keep Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland, and
even Western Virginia in the Union, you
must ga.mintee to the Union slaveholders
of these States protection to their slave
property. Let Congress by legislation im¬
pair these rights in tbtff respect, and those
States will not remain in the Union thirty
day3. The present is a war with our o*n

people.the result and end of which God
only knows, and which may lost as long ns
that of the revolution. In such a contest,
what must be the loss of life, the hardship
and privation both sides must endure!.
Poverty, misery and distress must visit
millions unless soon averted. Ilard in¬
deed most be the heart which opposes a

frtefadfy settlement of the pending con-
flict.
Time is a great curative, aud perhaps

your correspondent may in a few months

a idergo ft change of mind. He is like ma¬
ny others of his kith and kiu very fmati-
.rnl' when winner. He speak? at the time
if his writing by the current of events..
He may have occasion to think and net

differently after a while, and to conclude
that 1 am not so far wrong after all*

1 shall not comply with his request at
preseu*, I have too much faith in the good
sense and patriotism of the people of my
country. They have known me too long
to believe that I would do them any inju^
ry. or thnt I would not represent fairly
their v ews and opinions upon great ques¬
tions winch have been presented before
this body, for representative action. On
my return home, I shall take occasion to
make my course, whilst there, fully known
to those who have placed in mo their con-

tideuce, und iu conclusion can but report
to them, that 1 aut now, as 1 have ever

been, for the Union, the Constitution, the
laws and the institutions of the whole
country.

Geo. J. ABSutrfc.^
Neuralgia.

The Ladies Repository, published at Cin¬
cinnati, contains the following paragraph.
"Sotnc time since we published, at the

request of a friend, a receipt to cure Neu¬
ralgia. Half a dram of Sal ammonia iu
an ounce of camphor water, to be .taken a

teuspoonful at a do^e, and the dose repeat¬
ed several times, at'intervals of five min¬
utes, if the paiu bo not relieved at once..
Half a dozeu different persons have since
tried the receipt, and in every case an im¬
mediate cure wns effected. In one the suf¬
ferer, a lady, had been subjected to acute
pains for more than a week, and her phy¬
sician was unable to alterate her sufferings,
when a solution of Sal ammonia in cam¬

phor water, relieved her in a few minutes.

"ALWAYSjREADY."
Neatness! Punctuality! Despatch!

DAILYINTELLIGENCER
STEAM

PRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. Guincy and Main-Sts.,

WHEELINGS

IIAYINQ JUST FITTED UP OUlt JOB OFFICE
WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO

B00K&J0BW0RK
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
Wo aro prepared toexocute nt eliortnotice,

antl at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES!
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!:
r r-

Such fis

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK CHUCKS, CATALOGUES,
HILLS LADING, BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS, DHAFTS,
SHOW CARDS, dray BOOKS,
letter UKAT)3, druo LABELS,
BUSINESS CARDS, NOTES, TAOS

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
C», &/ c . , c .

fiSF-Wo liarc, at n heavyexpenditure, furnished our |
Job Oftico with all nccessary materials, embracing

TYPE, RULES, BORDERS, CUTS, kc.,
Of the latest and meat fiwhionublo ntylen, to ronder it
capable of executing work equal to that ofany other
eMtablifthment in the city, ond possessing facilities in
the way of Steam. Ac., for doing work expeditiously,
unsurpassed by any other office, we respectfully pre¬
sent our claims for a share of public patronage, astu

ring those who entrant their work tou*,that uo effort
¦hall be wanting to give entire «ttls£iction.

noTll-'5y CAMPBELL k M'DEIIMOT.

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. 107 Market Street,

wheeling, VA.
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,

AXD
BRASS FOUNDER.

Dealer in wrought iron, galvanized
aud all fcizee of Lead Pipes, Sheet Lead, Brass

Cocks an«l Valve*, Steam Whistle*, Steam and Water
Guages, Lift and Force Pumps, Links, Hose, Antifric¬
tion Metal, Itancer Tin. Zinc, Antimony, Crucibels,
Galvaufzed Lightning Rodn. Insulators and Points.
AUKNT FOR THE SIENEELT BELLS. Aqueduct
Pijx»sconstantlyon hand.
Cash paid for old Copper, Brass and Lend.
octlO

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DBALRRIX

Watches, Jewelry,Silver& Plated
Ware,

B'-VNCTV GOODS, &:o.
No. Sii Blouroe St.,

OPPOSITE M. i M BANK.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. TOMA¬
TO AND CAUBAUK PLANTS, received dailv

from the hot beds, and for **le by the thousand;hundred aud dozen, at the lowest prices, byJOn.VSON k PROST.
mylC No. 21. Main Street.

Mackerel.«jbbisNo.3, looimivosdo,just received and for sale by
aplG M. RKILLY.

rpRY THE LKtriD RENNET.I
X make* the cheapest'dessert that can l>o mad
end tho ho&lthietu Only 25. eta a bottlo.

K. ROCKING, Ag't,ap'ii Odd Fellows* Hall Drng at*ire.

FLY PAPER. Oast'jr^a Bvd 'Bug Poison, the oulysafe and reliable Exterminators used.
IE. docking, Agent.j«17 Odd Fellows' Hall Drug Store.

Desirable Mourning Dress GoodsT
BLACK grenadine BERKGE FOR DRRSdES,Shawls and Mantillas, 5-4 and 8-t wide, at

ap30 GK>). R. TAYLOR.

COFFEE..155 bags prime tocholce KioCoffee,doable lined bags, iu store and for sale by_ap4 PAXTON. PONLON k 03lbuay.

Watclics, Clocks, & Jewelry,
Of Every duality and Style.

WF. ARE NOW receiving OUR SPUING
STOCK. Call and examine, as we designselling at prices to salt everybody.

J. T. SCOTT k CO.,
No. 127 Main Street,Dealers and Jobber* in Watches, Clocks. JewelrySilver and Plated Ware. PancyGoods, Watchm-ikerVTools and Materials, Glasses. Ac.

Parti-mlar attention given toordors. mh2f.

GAFF'S WHITE WHEAT FLOl'IL"53 barrels Extra Family, very choice, jnstreceived per steamer Eunice, and for Mate br
ap2i M. RKILLY.

JAS.MAJCWSt L. f. J. CAMPBELL. OEO. R. TIKOLE.

MAXWELL,CAMPBKLL&TINGLE,
Wholesale Grocers

.A\T».

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 58 Mr!n St., Wheeling, Vo.

HAVE NOW IN STORE
950 bbls. Prime N.O. llola**oa,
125 hlf. bbls. do
22u bhd*. fully fair to prime N. O- Sngar.
126 bbls. Cr., flranuLit *d. Povr'd and CotTes Sogr.r»
76 " Brnne'a Golden Syrup.
25 " New York do
SoO bag* good fair to prime Rio Coffee
. 60 pocket* Java Coffee.
26 boxes Nat l Lf, Ib lump Tobacco
4"> do rations itimiardbrands 6*Tobacco.
16 do -do do 10« do
10 case* "Huntera" J,ks do
10 do "Don Quixote'* dj'
06 hlf.ch, Y. U and G. P. Tea.
35 do Oolong and Ponrhong Tea"
100 bbls No. 3 Med. and L9. Macktral.
00 «. Tar. luge *ix«.
16 tiered Bice.
Pepper, Pimento. Nntmegs.Clove«, Can
Maatard, Ginger, Indigo, Bi-Cax h, Soda,fla!«mtn«,^oujr, Oandl£*. Wa«l»»boftrtla, B « keta.
Tubs, Broorai), Nail*, and ail other aril l*^am-

braced In the Grocery line. Hgi3

Interesting News!
A New Oil Well Just Discovered!
But a Small Amount Required for ev¬

ery one to take a Share.

Every 50 cents invested trill yield $1 worth
IN ADVANCE OF TUB NF.W IIIOII TABIFF.

inn CASF.S OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMERlUli DRV GOODS
have just been received, which the tmliacriher li aide
to sell forle** than half their original value.

Beside* many other goods received, he will onlj
mention 150 picces of Silk of all the latest stylos at
all price*, some as low us 60 ctH. per yiin! worth at
lu&st $1, and aoino Plain Silk* us low hs 37c j>er jard.2ii piecw of Plain Black Silks for Dro«s«M nud Man¬
tilla*.

Dross floods, a largo and varied aasnrtmont. Borne
Traveling Dres* flood* fur only 8c j>er yard, worth at
least 20c.
Lawns and Lawn Robes, plain and figured Refuges

and Barege Hobos.
Double width grey, black and white Borage* for

Shawls and Dusterssome worth $1, for only 60 ct*
per yard.
ChalUe* and Delaines, Ginghams and Chintzce,

a Urge stock; sorno 4-4 dark French Chintzes, for
15cporj-ard, worth at least 37c, and light Chiutxes
at 25c per yard.
SHAWLS.100 Crape Shawls, all color*, from 6 to

AO dollar* a piece; 20 Twisted Silk Shawls, new
styles; 400 Stella Shawls, sumo as low as $1.
'Silk and Cloth Dusters aud Cloaks, at all price*

foi- Ladica and Misses.
French Lace Mantles of nil the latest styles.
A largo stock ot Embroideries and White floods.
600 do*; Ladies* Hose. some worth 15c, far CJ^ ctn

a pair.
Parasols. Hoop Skirts ami Corsets, a large stock.
DOMESTICS..Fast colored Prints, (warranted.)

for 10, S and 6J-fc per yard, worth 12% 10 and 9c
per yard. Bleached and unbleached Muslins of all
widths and quilities. Irish Liuen aud Linen Table
Cloths at all price*.
CAMPETS..75 pieces of Ingrain, 3 ply and super¬

fine Carpets at all pricc*.
A good assortment of Boys' Ready Made Clothing,

and many other goods, too numerous to mentlou.all
of which have been bought for cash from Importers,
and will be sold at greatly reduced prices by

ALEX, I1EYMAN.
ap2 137 Main at., Wheeling, Va.

MORE *4EW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED

FROM NEW YORK

.AT.

> JOHN
No. 33, Main Stiieet,

CENTRE WHEELING,

All of which have been bought for
CASH, aud will ho sold for cash, and cash only,

at extraordinary low figures.
l.adie* aud flentlemeu from tho city aud country,

are respectfully invited to call Boonifthky wish
to got something handsome and cheap, in the way of

DRY GOODS,
Foreign and Domestic, Lacos and Embroideries, Ho¬
siery, Yaakeo Notions," Boots and Shoes, 4c., Ac..
Picase call before purchasing elsewhere, aud uot for¬
get the place; onhsquare" below the Creek nrldge,on
the Wcet side, the first Dry Goods Store.

JOHN KOEMER,
mplO No 33. Main St.. Centre Wheeling.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office. Mairi-Sl., bettdecn Monroe and Vniotil

Money received on transient deposit
Interest paid on Special Depoeita. Collections

promptly atteudeil to. Exchange on the East bought
ami sold. THOS. 11. LIST, President.
SAM'L P. HlLDUF.tli, Treasurer. Jaul4-*6V.
HOBBS&BARNES

WOULD call ATTENTION to thoit assortment
or Fancy articles, consisting of Modal lion,

Landscape and Parian Yaife*; Bohemian, sthltr, Mun
and giltcolo'zno Seta; Plain and Cold band Tea Sots;
ToyjSutA; Taper and Cigar Holder*; Motto Cups:
Etegero Ornaments: Canl Receivers,' allslxoa and
shs|H*«: Fancy Candlesticks. Match l*>xes, iJewel
box«'s.Vc.. suitable for boantifiil aud elcgaut pres¬
ents. des20

ATTENTION
VOLUNTEERS.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF BASS,TENOR ANli
Prill Drnms, ju°t arrived and for talent

jsKf MELLOR'S 139 M»iaj Street;
Kin OARRBLS molasses, perfrteoai-J'Jw er Great Western, to arrive. ot
janSO LIST. MORRISON* CO^S^

CUATES'. ORIl Sc SIACNAUGUT'Si
CLARK'S au«I OHADWICK'S SPOOL COTTON,

?il»22 at D.NICOLL A BRO'i. Variety Store.

.pOOTII PASTE.~Hnllih»n'i HarlsianTooth
JL Paste. A supply froslily prepared aud lor tale

by T. II. LOOAN A CO.
and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

mh2£ .Sole Agent*.

BIN!NGER«S, old tOVDOBTrDOCK
itIX, on draft and iDbottles.f«rsaJ«l»y

uili22 W. A. t-.PWARPS A BRO.
?E THELKtUp RENNET.Liquid
R?nuwt. E. BoCKINO, A*'!.

jeO OiM FeIIo«r»* Hall Drag Store.
MACKEREL A^tD herrings.

5Q ICITS NO. 1

50 Half Barrel*, N<L 2,
WJ Barrels No. I extra live? Herring*,
100'Boxes No. 1 Smoked I (erring!,

Justrecel\ed and for sale, by
myl5

rEA.50 half cheats supr. G. P., Y. II. A Black
Tea.-J net received and for eale by

api PAXTON. DONLON L OGLEBAY.
4 NOTIIER supply of fine Havana Cigars, Just re-
J\. celvtd at the Qrt-I Fellow's Ilall "Prog Btnr*.

Embroideries &. lace goods.
Assortment complete.
.ept3 GEO. R.TAYLOR.

\rtTSTARD, ginger, CINNAMON
M Mace, CIovm, Nutmegs, and Cassia, Just ro
¦reived and for sale by
decS W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.
4 KOMATTC BLACKBERRY CORDIAL. A plww-/l_ ant anJ-«nre remedy for Diarrhea, DycscnWry.

For Summer Complaint it baa no equal.
E. BOCKtNO, Agent.

Jel7 Odd Fellows' Hall Drug Store.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF POM".
JJL APES, Hair OH, Porfnmery, at reduced pric«v.

K. BOOKING, Agent,
mhl Odd Fellowp* nail Drug &tm*.

OLD PORT WINE. old HARMONY"
Sherry \Viae, old Maduira Wloe, Injuria!

'J-Ulnet, aid Cha*. UeHslck's Cba*npai£m> Wince,
n *t«»re and for »ale I»r

mb?2 \1\ A. KtiHVAR! ^ * BUfl.

IBS116 OF WEEKLY.
«

One Sopy per Year,- $1,00
" Six Month*,--

IKTAAUBLY CC ADTAHC*. "6*

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-two column*, mostly filled with
oholceand carefullyprepared readingmatter.embra
cing all snbject*.thua making U the largest and b*s

D&Hr Newspaper In thto section of wintry.

SKVt OXT. MOMjmX.' Oft, WW. H. fli

SAM'L on, SON & CO,
AGXKT* TOTt

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,.
A dapted to kvlct rRANcn'oF»r«KTS»

I, where a correct and datable Senlslrrequired.

j Counter Scales orETcrrYartety.
i PGETABLE ftDORMAHf SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AiND CATTLE SCALES.
Warehome <fc Tr««»»povt®tjon ScrIm.
Scales for Grain and Hour.Fcnles for Railroad*.

Scule* for Cool Dealers and'Miner*.Cotton and
Bulbar Scale*.*arm.am) Plantation Seal**.
Post Ufllee Scalef.Banker* and Jewel¬

lers Beam*.Weigh Master*'Beam*,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

All of which are warranted in every particular.
Call und examine, or feud for an illmtiatrd and

descriptive circular.
N. B..Thcimi Scale* liave all steel Ixarivgt. which

purchttrers will find uponexamination is not,the »>e
with other Scales offered frrs*le inthucfty. whirl*
are represented to he as J alrhai.ks." A
Scale with cut iron bearing cannot he durably ac¬
curate.

SAM'L OTT, SOX & CO., Apents.
WUOLKAU: nr.Jkl.F.RH'lX

Hardware,SaddleryHardtvare.&c
Cor. Market i Monroe sts.. opp. McLnre Urate,

tuy4Wlieellitgr, Va.

Missouri Miitiu^Coiupatiy.
Incorporated Fob. 22d, 1861.

CAPITAL STOCK 9*00.000.
rl'IIIS COMPANY IS KOIIMKD TOIt TI1K ICR-
X pt*o of advancing the great mining intercfcte ol
our State. Wo do not profew* to be governed by
purely philanthropic motives In initiating this en¬
terprise. We heliovo that the atock ran hemade to
pay large dividends and at the name time more real
good accomplished and greater progret* made !u de¬
veloping and making known the a»toni>-bi»g mineral
wea»th of Miuonri, than by the use of five time* the
auiouutof onrcapital invosted in any other buidnes*.
We shall make the office of our Company a com¬

plete mining bureau of the miuernl resource* or the
State. Wo have power uutler our charter to pur¬
chase and sell mineral landa wherever located in
Missouri. Great inducements will l>e offered to cap-
italists aud mining adventuter*. who desire to pur-
chase and work payiug mines, by deal!ug with this
Company.
Wo respectfully solicit the attention of all who

havo rniueml lands for sale to send us a statement
of tlio same, describingthe kind of minerals oh their
hinds, thenumber ofacre*, the location,and the low¬
est audi price they are wlllimc to tako for said lands.
Wo shall work onlysuch mines as pay largely^ hut

sluill open uiul prove most or the landa we sell. The
books for subscription to the stock are now open at
the officoof the Company. Main street. northwest
corner of Locust, over Merchants' Bank, entrance
No. 21 Locust street. All whefeel an inter* at in this
business, and havo money, will do well to call and
subscribe. Those wishing stock, living out of the
dty, can secure it by enclosing ten per cent, of the
amount wanted to the l'reaidcnt or Treasurer.

niaitctoBft:
Ilunry D*..'5acon, K#jh Mnltf.nw Butler.»Esq.t
Alfred Clspp, Ksa., L. II. Ilnrwnnd.Eeq.,
.loseph Lathrop, B. M. Lynch, Esq.,
L. V. Bogy, Ksq., Joseph buyno, £*q.,

7KC67XC6:
Tlonry D. Bacon, L. V. Bogy.

M. BUTLKJt, Treos, ALFRKU CLAPT, Prca't.

Tho aliovs prospectus hae up to (his date h< en
published in only ono of our leadiug papers for ten
days. No extra offorta to get stock taken have been
made.; yet the public to well appreciate the sound¬
ness of the enterprise, that over two hundred tbou«-
and dollars of the stock haa already been taken. We
would briefly state that the sharos are $25 each, paid
in full, without further liability; transferable hvde-
livery; registered only .when dividend* aro received.
Any person having money to sparo, can, by the pur-
chose of share* in the 3Iissouri Mining Companymake an investment that will pay largely, and hold
etoak that is readily converted into cash without lo»a

Alt. communication* .to the President promptlyanswered. inhoO-dAwSm
St. Louis, Mo., March 32Jlf(SI.

IE. Hayes & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,
C4C»JL» LOCATION IN THE ATIIEN^KUM

Building, corner Market & John htrcota
opposite tTT«Cnwtonl Iloune. Wheeling, Vn. Aiwaya
on hand Carriage* of superior workmanship, warran
ted to give rativfaction. Alioi work built to order,o
the latest atyle* and moat improved pattern*, at the
lowest market rates. inylS.-ly
t.i'.Kuoou. wx.H.v*Rnirj

RHODES & HTAEFIELD,
(Succegtors to Rhode* k Brother.)

WHOLE9ALG (iROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,
decl7-ly Bridgeport* Olilo.

F. A. BRENTTLIffGER & CO.
BKO LKAVBTOSAV THATTUEXilATE OPEN-

ed* Pharmaceutical and Preacription Store in No
151 Market etreet, where they trill be pleated to
¦nrve tbofowho way feel disposed to call. Their
long experience and kuowu accuracy in compound
ing phvaielaitB* prescription* cannut tail to give con¬
tinence to all.
Physician* and Drrigglits requiring uhannaceuti

cal and chemical preparations for their own dis
pausing, offull and nuitbrin atrength, aa by the U. 8.
Pbartuapia. can havo them prepared at th« ihorteet
notice; we being now provided with allneceMary
apparatus [octlBj P. A. BRENTLINOERk CO.

Tiie Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WIIBKLIAG.

Bank open prom u oclock a. un until
P. M. Diacouut dey».Thuradaya 10 o'clock A.

/JU-.Money received on trauaifDt depeftit.
Interut paid on tpeeial depotiU.
4Ti?*Collectionii Ui;tdo«£d proceed* promplyremitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Bergar, J. N. Vance,
Jacob llornbroottj O. W. Kranzbelm,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Boufurd,
Oeo.K.Wheat, Cheater D. Knox.

J. R. Mills*. Caahier. Airuo Cauviu, Pree't
* [feb4-'Mlyj

SPOTSWOOD HOTEL
MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
TJuHt .in 1869, and Fkrnithed equal to any in the

United Statu.
JOSEPH II. CRENTSHAW, Proprietor.

THEODORE W. IKEVNIQER,)
Enpt. and Manager. / mhH-Ij*

P. O. HILDRETH & BKO.
58 Main Street,

Wheeling, V«.

WIIOLES^E DEALERS IN
Nail Rod, Window Glaaa, Maryland Lime,
liar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,
Nail*, Wrap. Paper, Plour,-
Sheet Iir-n, Plaster Paris, Shanghai Malrhte.
Wire. Land Planter, Salt.
CaatSUttl Cement, Wooden Ware,,Ac,
Agent* for Howc'e Improved Conntwr and Platform

Hcalo*.
; The Highest Marlei Price paidfor Bagr, Rox*"d

Ginsenp, Scrap Iran, d»c. Jyl'J
Wheeling Window .Glass Manu

factory.
tHAVE purchased AND HKK1TTKU TJIK

above Manufactory, at a heavy exp*n*f, andbe-
log nowlnsncceasftxl operation lam fnlly prepared
t.» rmk» and ftirniab W4n.luw UUa*.«f any «i7j» w*nt-
rd. In quality of (Haaa, Wheeling Clam I* not ex
celled S.O*. ROBINSON", T'» Main at*
aeptlS . Wheeling. Va.

P^na Rice, ju»t revetted and
J Mu

or " *
m;pjv. t>»yuv a .y|f..r:BAY^


